A linear fractional programming based solid waste management planning model was proposed and applied to support the planning of urban-rural solid waste management in Xiamen, China. The model could obtain the best system efficiency while solving the tradeoff between economic and environmental objectives. It aimed to effectively address the urban and rural solid waste management planning through minimizing the system cost and optimizing system efficiency in the developed model framework. Through the model, the optimal waste flow for each facility was obtained, and the problem of overburdened landfill in Xiamen's urban and rural solid waste management system was solved. The solutions for waste allocation and facility capacity expansion were provided for Xiamen's urban and rural solid waste management. The planning results showed that about 42.44 × 10 6 tons of waste would be diverted to other facilities from landfills over the planning period of 2018-2032, and the waste diversion rate would reach 97%, which would greatly reduce the burden on landfills. The economic efficiency of waste diversion would be 5.07 × 10 3 ton per 10 6 RMB. All the capacities of Xiamen's urban and rural solid waste management facilities including incinerators, composting plant, and landfills should be expanded because of increasing waste production rate.
Introduction
With the gradual acceleration of the urbanization process and the continuous improvement of people's living and consumption levels in China, the production of solid waste has increased dramatically in the past two decades [1] . The annual growth rate of solid waste has exceeded 10% in China, and a number of cities and towns are surrounded by more than 70 billion tons of solid waste, covering an area of more than 500 million square meters. In the development process of urban and rural integration, the scope of city is expanding, many villages and towns are being gradually transformed into new urban areas, and the boundaries between rural and urban areas are becoming blurred. The development of the city is largely based on the development of the rural areas. Whether industry feeds agriculture or the city supports the rural areas, to achieve integration, the relationship between economic and environmental interests should be coordinated. However, the solid waste management and treatment method in these new areas is still traditional storage or landfilling, which has not yet been included in the planning [2] . What is more, the situation of gross urban and rural solid waste growth is grim. The problems of "garbage siege" and "garbage to the countryside" have become serious obstructions for the urban-rustic sustainable development, since this solid waste could potentially result in severity waste of urban and rural 2 Mathematical Problems in Engineering land resources, pollutions of soil, groundwater and air, and ecological disruption [3] [4] [5] . For instance, limited availability in land resources in specific areas such as the isolated island communities is restricted to the solid waste disposal in landfills and composting [6, 7] . Landfill leachate can contaminate groundwater with potentially hazardous chemicals [8, 9] . Particularly, Tetrachloroethylene (PCE) and Trichloroethylene (TCE) produce toxic and carcinogenic intermediates and are commonly found mixed together in the groundwater of hazardous waste disposal sites, especially in urban industrial areas [10] . Additionally, greenhouse gases may be produced during landfilling, composting, and incineration processes [11] [12] [13] . Furthermore, in light of their highly variable nature, incineration may lead to the generation of dioxin, and landfill and composting may lead to the generation of odor and the growing serious ecological environmental problems, especially where domestic waste and industrial wastes coexist [14, 15] . Thus, the effective solid waste management planning issues have received extensive attention [16] .
In the planning of solid waste management system, waste managers need to consider some necessary issues such as solid waste allocation and equipment capacity expansion [17] . Previously, a number of optimization models were proposed for waste management. For instance, Akbarpour Shirazi et al. (2016) designed a linear mathematical programming model for integrated solid waste management in Tehran [18] . Yadav et al. (2017) employed an interval optimization approach to find optimal solutions for a facility location model, where the parameters were expressed as interval values with deterministic lower and upper bounds [19] . Garibay-Rodriguez et al. (2018) proposed a multiperiod approach to municipal solid waste network management considering waste reduction processes and landfill [20] . established a construction and demolition waste management model that used the approach of integrating system dynamics and grey model theory to reduce the amount of illegally dumped waste [21] . Hoang et al. (2018) presented a multiobjective optimization model to obtain the efficient waste-flow-allocation and the optimal capacity of disposal facilities in Hoi An city, Vietnam [22] . Generally, the above models were effective to waste management; however, they usually combined objectives of multiple aspects into a single measure on the basis of subjective assumptions, where the identification of weighting factors or economic indicators was considered difficult. Moreover, these methods focused on system inputs and outputs, without optimization for the system efficiency represented as output/input ratios [23] . Furthermore, it is difficult to obtain the best system efficiency while solving the tradeoff between economic and environmental objectives [24] [25] [26] . Besides, there are various uncertainties in actual operation [27, 28] . First of all, building too many landfills will take up too much land resource because of huge land occupation and also cause long-term environmental pollutions in large area. Hence, waste diversion that means diverting solid waste to other management facilities for incineration or recycling will greatly relieve the pressure of landfilling, extend the use life of the landfill, and mitigate environmental pollution. However, this may result in higher system costs because of higher operation costs [29] .
Second, landfills have a total capacity limit, while incinerators and composting plants have daily processing capacity limits, and they also face requirements of environmental friendliness in the disposal process, such as standard discharge of waste in incineration station and odor control in the landfill. This will inevitably lead to insufficient facility capacities to meet the whole demand for solid waste management and disposal in the future. Thus, the multiperiod and multifacility expansion planning is an unavoidable problem in the long-term solid waste management planning. In addition, as facility capacity expands, the relationship between solid waste production and available facility capacity will change over time; the corresponding solid waste allocation scheme will also vary from schedule to schedule [30] . Therefore, from the perspective of long-term planning, how to maximize the amount of diverted solid waste with minimized system cost through effective solid waste allocation with spatial-temporal characteristic is one of the most important issues for optimizing the solid waste management planning.
In order to address the problem above, the linear fractional programming (LFP) method can be used as an important planning tool. It is a suitable method to deal with the conflict between system cost and environmental objective during the modeling process and has been applied for management planning in many areas such as environmental engineering system, energy system, and irrigation system [31] [32] [33] [34] . For example, Zhu and Huang (2013) applied LFP for capacity-expansion planning of electric power systems; this approach can balance conflicting objectives efficiently compared with traditional least-cost models [35] . developed a nonlinear fractional programming approach based on LFP for addressing the environmentaleconomic power dispatch problems, which showed that this approach was obviously superior to other approaches for realizing a more environment-friendly and cost-effective scheme [36] . Zhang and Guo (2017) integrated fuzzy credibilityconstrained programming into LFP optimization framework, which could balance the economic and resources objectives directly and analyze system efficiency [37] . proposed a multistage joint-probabilistic left-handside chance-constrained fractional programming (MJCFP) approach based on LFP, which applied to one Canadian electric power system for dealing with the tradeoff between economic development and climate change mitigation [38] . The above research indicates that LFP, as an effective method for dealing with multiobjective problems, is basically suitable to reflect the complexities of an environmental-economic perspective.
Therefore, the aim of this study is to develop a coordinative solid waste management planning model based on linear fractional programming and apply it to support the coordinative urban-rural solid waste management planning in Xiamen, China. There are many villages and towns within the jurisdiction of Xiamen area. The Xiamen government is vigorously developing urban and rural cooperation and urbanization, and it is urgent to solve the problem of solid waste management in urban and rural areas. In order to prevent the situation that solid waste in some urban and rural areas is still independently disposed, a comprehensive utilization and disposal plan should be formulated from the perspective of waste recycling and environmental control. The proposed model will maximize the system efficiency of solid waste management through maximizing the diverted waste flow to other disposal facilities outside the landfill while minimizing system cost. The solutions of waste flow allocation and facility expansion will be obtained and analyzed for the urban-rural solid waste management planning in Xiamen. The results in this study are expected to provide a decision support for the long-term urban-rural solid waste management in Xiamen. Figure 1 . The total population of Xiamen is about 3.9 million currently, and it is expected to reach about 5 million in 2020. The population distribution is about 1,006,000 in Huli District, 983,000 in Siming District, 633,000 in Jimei District, 536,000 in Tong'an District, 327,000 in Xiang'an District, and 325,000 in Haicang District [39, 40] . From 2011 to 2015, the average annual population growth rate was about 1.6% [39, 40] . In 2015, the total solid waste production in Xiamen was about 1.4654 × 10 6 tons, and the daily production was about 4,016 tons [41] . In recent years, due to the growth of population, the improvement of living standards, and the development of tourism, the solid waste production continues to grow rapidly, and the annual growth rate is up to 9.3% [41] . According to government statistics, it is reported that Xiamen's annual growth rates of population and solid waste production are the largest in Fujian Province, and this trend will be maintained in the next few years [41] .
Materials and Methods
Xiamen as a waste classification pilot has achieved initial success. After effective classification, a part of solid waste in Xiamen may get recycling, other incineration, and the rest for the landfill. At present, the urban-rural solid waste management system in Xiamen consists of two waste transfer stations, three incinerators, one composting plant, and two landfills ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). The two waste transfer stations [i.e., Huli waste transfer station (TS1) and Jimei waste transfer station (TS2)] are used to collect, classify, and recycle waste from districts and then compress and transfer the waste to disposal facilities. The composting plant is a newly-built facility and will be used in 2019. The western landfill (LD1) in Haicang district is still under construction and has not yet been put into use [41] . The only landfill currently in use is the eastern landfill (LD2) in Xiang'an district. Therefore, the current urban-rural solid waste distribution mode is that the waste from Siming District is transported to the nearest Houkeng incinerator (IN3), and the remaining waste in Siming District and the waste in Huli District are shipped to eastern landfill; waste from Jimei District and Haicang District is firstly transported to the western incinerator (IN1) in Haicang District for incineration, and the remaining waste is transported to eastern landfill for disposal; all waste from Tong'an District and Xiang'an District is transported to eastern incinerator (IN2) and eastern landfill [41] . The current situation of urban-rural solid waste management of Xiamen in 2018 is summarized in Table 2 . In this case, eastern landfill is applied to dispose more than 60% of solid waste. Its service life will be severely shortened due to the continuous increase in solid waste production. According to the current urban-rural solid waste distribution mode, the capacity of eastern landfill can only be used for another 5 years. Longterm overload operation and prolonged operation time have increased the treatment difficulties of generated sewage and odor, which has caused negative effects on the surrounding environment. Therefore, Xiamen has set a target in which more than 60% of solid waste should be diverted from landfills to extend the service life of landfills, and the diversion rate should finally reach over 75%. It is claimed that the gas emission from incinerator has reached the latest EU 2010 standards in Xiamen, and the heat generated by incineration can be converted into electricity through steam and merged into the national grid. In this study, the establishment of a coordinative solid waste management system planning will consider the diversion strategy of solid waste to other disposal facilities to achieve the effective long-term planning of Xiamen's urban-rural solid waste management.
. . Modeling Formulation of Linear Fractional Solid Waste
Management Planning Model for Xiamen. Before formulating linear fractional solid waste management planning model for Xiamen, methods of linear fractional programming and mixed-integer linear programming are introduced. Linear Fractional Programming. Linear fractional programming model is useful for analyzing system efficiency in environmental system management planning [23] . A typical linear fractional programming model can be expressed as follows [35] :
where, X denotes a vector of decision variables, ∈ { } ×1 , and , ∈ { } 1× ; and are constants; A denotes a vector of coefficients in constraint.
Mixed-Integer Linear Programming.
In order to deal with the capacity expansions of disposal facilities for Xiamen's urban-rural solid waste management, integer variables will be used to indicate whether the expansion of specific facilities is needed, and thus the mixed-integer linear programming model is introduced and expressed as follows [42] :
subject to
where denotes a vector of decision variables, and are vectors, and denotes a matrix. The mixed integer linear programming model can handle the variables being limited to integers in Xiamen's solid waste management model, while other variables can be noninteger.
Linear Fractional Solid Waste Management Planning Model for Xiamen.
Landfill technology is characterized by simple operation and low cost. However, landfills usually cover large area and may cause serious secondary pollution. For example, the leachate produced from landfill severely pollutes the surrounding groundwater and soil [9, 14] . The odor generated by the solid waste dump seriously affects the air quality around the site [4] . In addition, the methane gas generated from the solid waste fermentation is not only a greenhouse gas but also a hidden source of dangerous explosion [4, 11] . Therefore, this method is potentially harmful and will bring endless troubles to future generations. Landfilling not only fails to realize the solid waste resource recycling but also is a potential way to keep pollution sources, bringing endless troubles in the future. Xiamen is devoting many efforts to coordinated development of urban and rural areas in an environmentfriendly way. To strengthen the comprehensive environmental management and sustainable development, it is desired to improve the harmless waste disposal rate in coordinative solid waste management. What is more, Xiamen is facing a serious shortage of land resources, leading to the fact that conservation and intensive use of land are necessary. Thus, it is reluctant to build too many landfills with the above disadvantages. Diverting urban-rural solid waste from landfilling to incineration, composting, and recycling is the only way to achieve waste reduction, harmlessness, and reclamation.
In this study, the objective of the model is to maximize the amount of diversion waste by effectively distributing waste flow and minimize system costs. In order to reflect the dynamic changes of urban-rural solid waste production in Xiamen, the planning period is set as 15 years from 2018 to 2032, and it is divided into three periods in the planning model, each of which is 5 years. In Xiamen's coordinative solid waste management planning model, two kinds of decision variables are included: continuous variables and binary variables. Continuous variables represent urbanrural solid waste allocation flows, including waste flows from administrative districts to waste transfer stations and waste disposal facilities and from waste transfer stations to waste disposal facilities. Binary variables represent a solution for facility capacity expansion, and each facility has a different scale of expansion.
The detailed model is presented as follows:
(a) Regular waste transportation cost 
(b) Regular facility operational cost
(c) Facility expansion capital cost
(d) System revenue from incineration and recycling
(e) Net diverted wastes
where d denotes waste transfer station, = 1, 2; i denotes waste disposal facility, = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, = 1,2,3 for incinerator, = 4 for composting facility, = 5,6 for landfill; j is district, = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; k denotes planning time period, = 1, 2, 3; m denotes expansion option for incinerator, = 1, 2, 3; is waste flow from district to disposal facility during period k (ton/day); is waste flow to waste transfer station from district during period k (ton/day); is waste flow to disposal facility from transfer station during period k (ton/day); is the length of time period k (day); is operational cost of waste transfer station during period k (RMB/ton); is operational cost of waste disposal facility during period k (RMB/ton); is transportation cost to waste disposal facility from district during period k (RMB/ton); is transportation cost to waste transfer station from district during period k (RMB/ton); is transportation cost to waste disposal facility from waste transfer station during period k (RMB/ton); is transportation cost for residues to landfill from incinerator and composting plant in period k (RMB/ton); = 1, 2, 3, 4;
is the residue flow rate from incinerator to landfill (% of incoming mass to incinerator); is the residue flow rate from composting plant to landfill (% of incoming mass to composting plant); is capital cost for waste disposal facility expansion in period k (RMB); is binary variables for identifying whether or not expansion of incinerator and composting plant needs to be undertaken during period k, = 1, 2, 3; are binary variables for identifying whether or not expansion of landfill needs to be undertaken during period k, = 5, 6; 1 is revenue from recycling in period k (RMB/ton); 2 is revenue from incineration in period k (RMB/ton); 3 is revenue from composting in period k (RMB/ton); is recycling rate at composting plant (% of incoming mass to composting plant); is diversion rate of waste flow to incinerator and composting plant during period k (% of all waste generation rate), = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Constraints. The constraints are set to reflect the relationships between decision variables and system conditions in the waste management planning model for Xiamen. The content of the constraints specifically includes facility capacity, mass balance, waste diversion rate, facility disposal demand, and capacity expansion. The detailed constraints corresponding to objective function are listed as follows.
(a) For capacity constraints for facilities, each facility has its maximum capacity for waste treatment or disposal. Waste management facilities in the coordinative solid waste management system of Xiamen include waste transfer stations, incinerators, composting plant, and landfills. These constraints are established to make sure that the amount of waste allocated to each facility is less than its highest capacity during the planning period.
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Capacity constraint of waste transfer station:
Capacity constraint of landfill:
Capacity constraint of incinerator:
Capacity constraint of composting plant:
(b) Regarding mass balance constraints, the mass balance constraints describe the balance of waste flows in coordinative solid waste management system. The constraints about material balances at transfer stations and material balances in each district are considered to ensure that all the generated urban-rural solid waste can be disposed through effective management.
(c) About waste diversion rate constraint, this constraint reflects the diversion rate from landfills to other facilities based on the urban-rural solid waste management policy in Xiamen in the next 15 years. It is established to ensure that the expected diversion goal can be achieved through system optimization.
(1 − ) (
(d) For disposal demand constraints of incinerators, these constraints represent the requirement of disposal waste for each incinerator in each period. The total amount of waste allocated to each incinerator should be over 70% of its capacity to make sure that the incinerator will be effectively utilized during the planning horizon.
(e) Regarding constraints of facility capacity expansion, investments for capacity expansion should be carried out to avoid the insufficiencies of urban-rural solid waste management facilities. According to facility property, expansion for each incinerator and composting plant may occur in any planning period, and expansion for each landfill may only be considered once in the whole planning horizon. 
where is the existing capacity of incinerator (ton/day), = 1, 2, 3; Δ is the scale of capacity-expansion option for incinerator at the beginning of period k (ton/day), = 1, 2, 3;
1 is the existing capacity of landfill 1 (ton); Δ 1 is the scale of capacity-expansion for landfill 1 (ton); 2 is the existing capacity of landfill 2 (ton); Δ 2 is the scale of capacity-expansion for landfill 2 (ton); is the existing capacity of composting plant (ton); is the capacity of waste transfer station in period k (ton/day); is the waste generation rate of district in period k (ton/day); are the smallest amounts of disposal waste for waste transfer station in period k (ton/day); are the smallest amounts of disposal waste for incinerator in period k (ton/day), = 1, 2, 3.
Modelling Data. Table 3 shows the urban-rural solid waste production in the six administrative districts of Xiamen for each period. The amount of solid waste generated in each planning period is calculated based on the average annual growth rate of waste generation from 2012 to 2016 in Xiamen. Table 4 includes the operating costs of the facilities, the related costs in waste transfer stations and revenue from waste recycle, composting, and incineration. It can be seen that most of costs and revenues will increase because of economic development. Based on Xiamen's environmental policy, in order to reduce the amount of solid waste disposed in landfills, the planned waste diversion rate in planning period I will exceed 60%, period II will exceed 70%, and period III will exceed 75% [30] . Table 5 summarizes the waste recycle rate, residue rate, diversion rate, and minimum waste disposal demand in incinerators and transfer stations. The urban-rural solid waste of Xiamen can be divided into five parts: inorganic waste, organic waste, recoverable waste, poisonous and harmful waste, and combustible waste [43] . Among them, recoverable waste refers to waste that is suitable for recycling and reusing, such as paper, plastic, glass, metal, fabrics, and bottles. The smallest amounts of waste disposed in incinerators will increase due to the increasing rates of waste generation and diversion. Owing to the same reasons, the existing capacities of waste disposal facilities will be insufficient and needed to be expanded in the future. For incinerators, three capacity-expansion options will be considered in correspondence to the varying waste diversion policies; as for landfills, capacity expansion will only be undertaken once during the planning period. Table 6 shows the expansion options and related costs for different facilities. Most of the relevant data is offered by the Xiamen Municipal Bureau of Environment Protection and the Environmental Health Management Office in Xiamen Municipal Bureau of Parks and Woods [39] [40] [41] 44] . Other data are derived from relevant literature [16, 30] .
Result Analysis and Discussion
. . Planning Solution for Waste Flow Allocation. In Xiamen, there are three options for coordinative solid waste management due to the capacity limitations of the two waste transfer stations. The solid waste will be transported to (1) waste transfer stations and then to waste disposal facilities; (2) incinerators or the composting plant, the residues will be shipped to the landfills; and (3) landfills directly. Because of spatiotemporal changes in waste production, the coordinative solid waste distribution modes will be different in different planning periods. Figure 2 shows the results of the waste allocation in planning period I. From Figure 2 , all the solid waste (1,238 ton/day) from Siming District will be transported to the Huli waste transfer station (TS1) located in Huli District. The remaining capacity of the Huli waste transfer station (162 ton/day) will be used to receive the waste from Huli District, while the remaining solid waste of Huli District will be transported (544 ton/day) to the Jimei waste transfer station (TS2) in Jimei District, and another part of waste (560 ton/day) will be allocated to Houkeng incinerator (IN3). A portion of the waste (156 ton/day) in Jimei District will be transported first to the Jimei waste transfer station, and the remaining waste (641 ton/day) will be shipped directly to the western incinerator (IN1). All solid waste (409 ton/day) generated from Haicang District will be transported to western incineration station. Most of the waste from Tong'an District (629.7 ton/day) will be transported to the composting plant (CF) built in Xiang'an District, and the other small portions of waste (45.3 ton/day) will be transported to the eastern incinerator (IN2). 118.7 and 293.3 tons of waste from Xiang'an District will be transported to the eastern incinerator and the composting plant, respectively. This is because, in all administrative districts, Huli District and Siming District are the closest two districts to Huli waste transfer station, while Jimei District is the closest to Jimei waste transfer station. The western incinerator is located in Haicang District, and the composting plant is located in Xiang'an District, and the eastern incinerator is built in Tong'an District. The waste from these districts will be shipped to their nearest waste management facilities. The waste allocation mode from waste transfer stations to disposal facilities will be as follows: the waste collected in Huli waste transfer station will be divided into 4 parts for transfer, including 113 ton/day to eastern incinerator, 98 ton/day to Houkeng incinerator, 383.9 ton/day to composting plant, and 805.1 ton/day to western landfill (LD1); the waste collected in Jimei waste transfer station will be divided into 3 parts and transferred to eastern incinerator (143 ton/day), composting plant (143 ton/day), and eastern landfill (LD2) (413.9 ton/day), respectively. Figure 3 shows the planning solution for waste allocation flow in period II. During this period, the waste produced in Siming District will be divided into three parts: 362 tons of waste will be transported to Huli waste transfer station every day, and about 1,421.8 ton/day of waste will be allocated to western incinerator, leaving 146.2 ton/day of waste to be shipped to western landfill. 1,038 and 938 ton/day of waste from the Huli District will be transported to Huli waste transfer station and Houkeng incinerator, respectively. The waste generated in Jimei District (1,200 ton/day) will be transported to Jimei waste transfer station. A portion of the solid waste in Haicang District will be allocated to western incinerator (258.2 ton/day), and the other waste will be shipped to western landfill (379.8 ton/day). All the waste from both Tong'an District and Xiang'an District will be transported to composting plant for disposal.
. . . Planning Solution for Waste Allocation Flow in Period I.

. . . Planning Solution for Waste Allocation Flow in Period II.
The mode of waste allocation from waste transfer stations to disposal facilities in period II is summarized as follows: 910 ton/day of waste from Huli waste transfer station will be transported to eastern incinerator, and 490 ton/day waste will be transferred to western incinerator; the waste in Jimei waste transfer station will be transferred to composting plant (455 ton/day) and eastern landfill (745 ton/day). The differences in the waste allocation modes between the first and second planning periods are due to the rapid increase in solid waste production in Xiamen. Compared with the first planning period, the waste production of Jimei District in period II will be greater than the capacity of Jimei waste transfer station. Therefore, Huli waste transfer station can only transfer the waste from the nearest district (Jimei District).
. . . Planning Solution for Waste Allocation Flow in Period III.
During period III, the urban-rural solid waste production in Xiamen will continue to increase substantially, and the capacities of some facilities will be expanded. Therefore, compared with planning period II, the waste allocation patterns are different. Figure 4 shows the results of the waste allocation solution in period III. It can be seen that 365.4 and 2,586.2 ton/day of waste generated in Siming District will be allocated to Huli waste transfer station and eastern incinerator, respectively, and the remaining small amount of waste (59.4 ton/day) will be transported to western landfill. The waste from Huli District will be divided into three parts: 1,034.6 tons of waste will be transported to Huli waste transfer station every day, about 707.4 ton/day of waste will be allocated to Jimei waste transfer station, and the remaining 1,340 ton/day of waste will be shipped to Houkeng incinerator. A portion of the waste produced from Jimei District will be allocated to Jimei waste transfer station (492.6 ton/day), and the other waste will be sent to eastern incinerator (1,446.4 ton/day). Waste generated in Haicang District will flow to western incinerator (713.8 ton/day) and western landfill (282.2 ton/day), respectively. Most of the waste from Tong'an District and Xiang'an District (1,579.2 ton/day and 923.4 ton/day) will be transported to composting plant for treatment, and the other small portions (62.8 ton/day and 78.6 ton/day) will be incinerated by eastern incinerator. As for the waste transfer from waste transfer stations to waste disposal facilities, the waste collected by Huli waste transfer station will be, respectively, transferred to eastern incinerator (232 ton/day), composting plant (347.4 ton/day), and eastern landfill (820.7 ton/day); all the waste (about 1,200 ton/day) collected by Jimei waste transfer station will also be transferred to eastern landfill.
. . Planning Solution for Facility Expansion.
According to the document of Xiamen solid waste pollution prevention and control information [41] , the main solid waste disposal methods in Xiamen are landfill and incineration, and a small part is composted and recycled. Currently, the facilities with planned capacity expansion only include eastern incinerator and western incinerator, and both will be added 1,200 ton/day of capacity in the future. The original designed capacity for eastern landfill is 1,600 ton/day, and it is expected to be used until 2038. The eastern landfill is the only landfill that is currently in use in Xiamen, and the planning for its capacity expansion has not been set in Xiamen's solid waste management. However, even if more than 90% of the waste is diverted to incinerators and the composting plant, the eastern landfill will still be filled at 2023. What is more, to achieve the set waste diversion rate which is more than 75%, the amount of diverted waste will be about 5,611.5 ton/day in period II, whereas the all available capacity of incinerators and composting plant will only be 4,350 ton/day. This means that the total capacity of incinerators and composting plant will be insufficient to deal with the diverted waste, even if the incinerators will be expanded following the current capacity expansion planning. Therefore, all the solid waste management facilities in Xiamen should be expanded to handle the increasing solid waste, and it is necessary to provide the comprehensive planning solutions for facility expansions. Table 7 summarizes the expansion plans for solid waste management facilities in different planning periods. Figure 5 shows the capacity of each facility at different periods. The results indicate that all solid waste management facilities will be expanded to meet the increasing waste production. During the overall planning period, approximately 42.44 × 10 6 tons of waste will be diverted from landfills to other facilities, which means that incinerators and the composting plant will handle up to 97% of waste for Xiamen. Therefore, the amount of diversion waste will exceed the existing capacities of facilities, leading to the capacity expansion. Specifically, the capacity of eastern incinerator will be increased by 700 and 600 ton/day at the beginning of the second and third planning periods, respectively. The processing capacity of Houkeng incinerator will be increased by 540 and 400 ton/day at the beginning of planning periods I and II, respectively. The western incinerator and composting plant will both be expanded at the beginning of each planning period, adding 900 and 700 ton/day of capacity per period. For landfills, T111  T121  T131  T141  T151  T161  T211  T221  T231  T241  T251  T261 To TS X112  X212  A112  A212  A312  A412  A512  A612  X122  X222  A122  A222  A322  A422  A522  A622  X132  X232  A132  A232  A332  A432  A532  A632  X142  X242  A142  A242  A342  A442  A542  A642  X152  X252  A152  A252  A352  A452  A552  A652  X162  X262  A162  A262  A362  A462  A562  A662  T112  T122  T132  T142  T152  T162  T212  T222  T232  T242  T252  T262 To TS X113  X213  A113  A213  A313  A413  A513  A613  X123  X223  A123  A223  A323  A423  A523  A623  X133  X233  A133  A233  A333  A433  A533  A633  X143  X243  A143  A243  A343  A443  A543  A643  X153  X253  A153  A253  A353  A453  A553  A653  X163  X263  A163  A263  A363  A463  A563  A663  T113  T123  T133  T143  T153  T163  T213  T223  T233  T243  T253  T263 To TS a When the total system cost is 10 6 RMB, 10 3 tons of waste in total will be diverted to incinerators and the composting plant.
western landfill will have a capacity of 8.5 × 10 6 tons in the first planning period, and the capacity of eastern landfill will be expanded to 11.4 × 10 6 tons in planning period III.
. . Comparison between Optimal-Ratio Model and Least-Cost Model.
The optimal-ratio objective in Xiamen's urban-rural solid waste management planning model can be changed into a least-cost objective through setting "Min f = system cost" as objective function, which leads to the least-cost model. Table 8 compares the results obtained from these two models under the same conditions. As shown in Table 8 , the system cost obtained from the optimal-ratio model is somehow higher than the least-cost model, which are 8,372.53 × 10 6 RMB and 7,923.02 × 10 6 RMB, respectively. However, the waste diversion rate from the optimal-ratio model (97.1%) is significantly larger than the least-cost model (91.6%), and the waste diversion per unit of cost obtained from the optimalratio model is also higher than that from the least-cost model. That is to say, in the least-cost model, the ratio of the waste diversion rate to the system cost is smaller, which means that the system efficiency is lower compared to the optimal-ratio model. The reason is that, in the least-cost model, more solid waste will be allocated to landfills due to lower operating costs. In comparison, more solid waste will be diverted to incinerators and composting plant in the optimal-ratio model. Incinerators and composting plant will be operated at their full capacities during the planning period. The amount of diversion waste from landfills will be maximized, significantly extending the useful life of the landfills. The population growth in Xiamen is extremely rapid, and Xiamen is also facing serious land scarcity problems. Thus, the effective management planning of urban-rural solid waste has important practical significance for Xiamen. Landfills are under tremendous pressure to deal with solid waste currently, which also results in environmental pollution in surrounding areas. It is necessary to divert waste to other waste disposal facilities as much as possible. Compared to the least-cost model, the optimal-ratio model is more efficient and suitable for the management planning of urban-rural solid waste in Xiamen. Through the measurement of system efficiency, it is possible to systematically provide more information on the relationship between multiple input factors and system standards and more effectively solve the sustainable development of urban-rural solid waste management in Xiamen.
Conclusions
In this study, a linear fractional based coordinative solid waste management planning model was developed and employed for the sustainable long-term planning of urban-rural solid waste management system in Xiamen area. The model could obtain the best system efficiency for solid waste management while solving the tradeoff between economic and environmental objectives. The results of the model showed that up to 97% of the solid waste in Xiamen will be diverted from landfills to incinerators and the composting plant, greatly reducing the burden on landfills. Results obtained from this study would be useful for providing decision-making supports to remove the obstructions of solid waste management for Xiamen's urban-rustic sustainable development from 2018 to 2032, as these results can help (i) give the optimal waste allocation scheme to realize the comprehensive operation of urban-rural solid waste disposal-routing patterns, (ii) plan capacity expansion of waste management facilities, (iii) optimize the system efficiency associated with maximal waste diversion rate, and (iv) mitigate the environmental pollutions caused by irrelevantly waste management.
Data Availability
(1) The [existing capacity of each solid waste management facility, waste production, facility operation cost and revenue, waste recycle rate, facility residue rate, waste transfer rate, facility minimum solid waste disposal demand, facility expansion option, and expansion cost in Xiamen] data used to support the findings of this study are included within the article. (2) The [waste transportation cost] data used to support the findings of this study are available from the corresponding author upon request.
